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they do not exceedfive poundsas debtsnot exceedlingfive
poundsareusuallyrecovered;andif abovefive poundsshallbe
sued for andrecoveredby bill, plaint or information in any
court of recordwithin this province,whereinno essoin,protec-
tion or wagerof lawnoranymorethanoneimparlanceshallbe
allowed.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for consideration,by the
King in Council, July 21, 1775,andallowed to becamealaw by lapse
of time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXXII, and theActs of AssemblypassedMarch 5, 1787, Chapter
1265; April 20, 1795, Chapter1863; March 19, 1810, P. L. 128; Feb-
ruary 25, 1818,P. L. 111; March27, 1821, P. L. 133; April 15, 1835,
P. L. 384; March 27, 1860,P. L. 287; March31, 1860,P. L. 427; April
13, 1868, P. L. 93; June2, 1871,P. L. 288; the Constitutionof 1874,
Article III, Section27.

CHAPTER DCCIV.

AN ACT FOR THE RELIEF OF JOHNBURROWS,A LANGUISHING PRIS-
ONER IN THE GAOL OF PHILADELPHIA COUNTY, AND WILLIAM
WATERS, A LANGUISHING PRISONERIN THE GAOL OF BUCKS COhN-
TY, WITH RESPECTTO THE IMPRISONMENT OF THEIR PERSONS.

Whereasit hasbeenrepresentedto the assemblyof thisprov-
ince by the petitionsof JohnBurrows,a languishingprisoner
in the gaolof Philadelphiacounty,andWilliam Waters,a lan-
guishingprisonerin the gaol of Bucks county, that although
theyarewilling to assignoverall their respectiveeffectsto the
useof theirrespectivecreditorsfor thepaymentof their respec-
tive debtsandto dischargesuchasshall thereafterremainun-
paidassoonasby their industry they canfind meansof satisfy-
ing suchcreditors,yet by their imprisonmenttheyaredisabled
from putting in executiontheir just‘intentionsandarereduced
‘to greatdistress:

[SectionI.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn,Esquire,GovernorandCommanderin Chief of theProv-
ince of Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the
representativesof the freemenof the saidProvincein General
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Assemblymet, andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthe jus-
tices of the county court of commonpleasfor the county of
Philadelphiaor anythreeof themon applicationto themmade
in writing for ‘that purposeby thesaidJohnBurrows,andthat
thejusticesof thecourtof commonpleasfor thecounty of Bucks
or any threeof them shall on applicationfor that purposeto
them in writing madeby the saidWilliam Waters,appoint a
certain day andplace for holding a specialcourt of common
pleasin their respectivecounties,whereof due noticeshall be
given to the creditoror creditorsor their attorneysin fact, re-
spectively,at whosesuit theystandrespectivelycharged,and
all otherhis or their creditors,respectively,that canbeknown
to the court, by leavingthe samein writing athis, her or their
last place of abode,at which timesandplacesso appointedby
thesaidcourts,respectively,the saidrespectivecourtsshallby
an orderor rule of court causethesaidJohnBurrowsandWil-
hamWaters,respectively,to be broughtbeforethem, andthe
saidcourts,respectively,shall thenandtherein the presence
of the saidcreditor or creditors,if heor theywill be present,
administerto the saidJohnBurrowsandWilliam Waters,re-
spectively,an oathor affirmation accordingto law, to the f~l-
lowing effect,to wit:

That the accountby him deliveredinto thathonorablecourt
in his petitionto the saidcourtdothcontainatrue andperfect
accountof all hisrealandpersonalestate,debts,creditsandef-
fectswhatsoeverwhich heor anyin trust forhim haveor at the
timeofhissaidpetitionbador is or wasin anyrespectentitledto,
in possession,remainderorreversion(exceptthewearingapparel
[andbedding] for himself andfamily not exceedingtenpounds
in value in the whole), andthat he hasnot at any time since
his imprisonmentor beforedirectly or indirectly sold, leased,
assignedor otherwisedisposedof or madeover in trust for him-
self or otherwiseotherthan as mentionedin suchaccountany
part of his lands,estate,goods, stock, money, debts or other
real or personalestatewherebyto haveor expectany benefit
or profit to himself or family or to defraudanyof his creditors
to whomhe is indebted.

And the said John Burrows and William Waters,respec-
tively, havingtakensuchoathor affirmation in opencourt,and
his creditors failing to discovereffects or estatebelonging to
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suchdeponentsomitted in his or their saidaccounts,andthe
saidJohnBurrows andWilliam Waters,respectively,making
anassignmentto anyoneor moreof his creditorsasthe court
shall direct in trust for all his saidcreditorsof all his lands,
goodsandeffectscontainedin suchaccountby ashortindorse-
ment thereon,by which said assignmentthe estate,interest
andpropertyof the lands,goodsandeffectssoassignedshallbe
vestedin ‘the personor personsto whomsuchassignmentshall
be made,whomaytakepossessionof the samein hisownname
or names,after which no releaseof the saidJohnBurrows or
William Waters,respectively,his executorsor administrators,
shallbeanydischargeagainstor barto the assigneesaforesaid,
thenthe saidcourt shallorderthe saidJohnBurrowsandWil-
11amWaters,respectively,to be dischargedfrom his imprison-
mentaforesaid.

[Section II.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the personsof the saidJohnBurrowsandWil-
liam Waters,respectively, after such his [sic] dischargeas
aforesaidshallnot at anytime hereafterbe imprisonedfor any
debtscontractedbefore [the] time of suchdischarge.

Provided nevertheless,That the dischargeof the said pris-
onersbyvirtueof thisactshallnotacquitor dischargeanyother
personfrom suchdebt, sum or sumsof moneyfor which such
personnow is boundor engagedwith the saidprisoners,re-
spectively,nor any lands,goods,chattelsor effectswhich the
saidJohnBurrows and William Waters, respectively, may
hereafteracquire.

[SectionIII.] Providedalso, and be it further enactedby
theauthorityaforesaid,Thatnothingin thisactcontainedshall
extendto dischargethe personof thesaidprisoners,respective-
ly, from imprisonmentor being liable to besued,prosecutedor
imprisonedfor any debt due to the crown, andthatthe said
debtsshallbefirstpaidby thesaidassigneesout of themoneys,
if sufficient, which shall cometo their handsfrom the effects
SO assigned,[nor for anydebtdue to any distant or absent
creditor to’whom noticeshall not havebeengivenpursuantto
the directionsof this act.]

[SectionIV.] Provided also, andbe it further enactedby
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theauthorityaforesaid,That if thesaidJohnBurrowsandWil-
11am Waters,respectively,shallupon anyindictment for tak-
ing a falseand corrupt oathor affirmation in any matter or
thing containedin the saidoathor affirmationbe convictedof
his own confessionor by the verdict of twelve men, he shall
sufferall thepains,penaltiesanddisabilitieswhichby law may
be inflicted on personsconvictedof willful andcorruptperjury,
andshalllikewisebeliable to bearrested,takenandimprisoned
uponanyprocessdenovo andchargedin executionfor thesame
debtin thesamemannerasif behadneverbeenin executionor
dischargedbefore, andshall forever after be barred of any
benefitof this act.

PassedDecember24, 1774. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, July 21, 1775, and allowed to becomea law by
lapseof time In accordhacewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXXII.

CHAPTER DCCV.

AN ACT TO SUPPRESSTHE DISORDERLY PRACTICE OF FIRING GUNS,
&c., ON THE TIMES THEREIN MENTIONED.1

Whereasadisorderlypracticeprevailsin manypartsof this
provinceof firing gunsator nearNewYear’sDay, which is fre-
quentlyattendedwith much mischiefandgreatlydisturbsthe
public peace:

For remedywhereoffor the future:
[SectionI.] Be it enactedby the HonorableJohnPenn,Es-

quire, GovernorandCommanderin Chief of the Provinceof
Pennsylvania,by andwith the consentandadviceof the repre-
sentativesof the freemen of the said. Provincein GeneralAs-
semblymet,andby the authorityof the same,Tha~tif afterthe
publicationof ‘this actanypersonor personsshallon anythirty-
first day of Decemberor first or seconddayof Janua.ryin every

1Theoriginal roll of this act is missing; andthereforeit hasbeen
comparedwith the copyin theAct Books.


